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Ma3t*f A.ay Recovering,—-Julian
May, ar.. son of Mrs. Jul.U3 May. of
1217 Union street, was operated upon
yesterday at the Brunswick hospital
for appendicitis. The operation was

successful in every regal'd.

W. O. W, Meet Tonight.—Woodmen
;f :ue World will hold a special meet-
-•!& tcnigut at V: <So p. m„ iu their
camp room, when important matters
will foe discussed.

Railroad Charges Pay System.—
The Georgia Coast and Piedmont

H- R- pieced into operation their de-
cision to pay employe’s salaries every
,v. j weeks, instead of monthly.
Hereafter the men will be paid on
etcij first and middle legal day of
epch month.

Fire Department Re-'iponds. —At
1:2;'; p. m., yesterday the Fire Depart-

answered a call at 809 Ogle)
tborpe street, where sparks from an
adjoining chimney ignited a shingle
roof. The fire was extinguished with-
fou more than trifling loss.

Policeman Files Bankruptcy,—Offi-
‘Ar.,1. W. Drury filed a potltlou of
Ir ; ruptcy yesterday in the United
States court of Appeals at Savannah.
Hi.; -case which is represented by at-
tot ;-ey Max Isaac, will be heard by
’ ice A J. Crovatt in the near fu

; ture.

j 2 :cv:y Smith W;ii Take Vacation.—
; A. Mr Split:). Secretary of the Board
of Trade, will take his annual vgca-
tio'j immediately after he can release
bi ns: If from the great amount of
w'ci'k ju cotinectiou with the Liberty
loan. No man in Brunswick wofke
any more hard than Mr. Smith and his
friends will be glad to hear that he
will bo given time to enloy himself
elsewhere.

Apparatus Salesman Here.—C. B.
Payne, southern representative of the
American- LaFrancv Fire Engino Cos.,
arrived in the city yesterday for the
purpose of consulting local offieialt
regarding the necessity of any new
fire apparatus. Mr. Payne reports r
splendid business in his line through-

out the entlre'lSoutb, stating the past
year exceeds any thing in his pas

business experience

The “New” Dijou Theatre. —II *

¦ King, Jr. owner of the Bijou tliesu,

. 'lamaired to a consiiierabli
extent Wednesday night, stated tha

| he will contract to have the theater
I entirelv remodeled inside which, who

; completed, will have a seating capac
, ity of over s**o. Tha theater will also

j be decorated throughout, by a leading

mural decorator.

Neat Window Display.—Just why
you should buy a Liberty bond lr

jiraphically described in an artistic
,nf-c iont of several toys in the dis-

play window of A. Kaiser and Bro

store. Mr. Cook successfully irnpsr

sonated Eugene Field iu his efforts

wP!> “Li.tie Eov Blue," where sol-
diers, army nurses and even minature

airships bring le, pur mind the exist-

ing war conditions, which now tell

as to buy ‘a Liberty bond.

Woodmen Campagn On.—Ye Wood
men! !get busy, let’s roll the logs ui
higher. Every Chopper get anew
member, while I an; here. Your coop
oration will be highly appreciated.

W. 11. WOODRUFF,
Dst. Manager,

1.0-27. Macon, Ga.
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Terrel! Fxprssces His Approval
of Martin a Liver iViodicine—

No One W: 1 ! Aoain Take
Cnlcm?, After O.ice

T ying It.

j riic folk ~iu.. unaolicited letter
I v. ¦ rc< i ill..- rc.-, : cd by the maiiu-
• :. ,-turers o M-.r::ns Liver Ivledi*

j tine:
In the ::: ¦ ¦ ,:cc of any other rca*

j son. com.:: :: atuii' calls for an
' expression Iron: me of the wondcr-

ful mi".’its of your health-giving
Liver Medicine. With a large ex-
perience in trying and using various
Liter Medicine. I have never found
any remedy that so completely
’’hits the spot” and tones up the
dilapidated feeling and makes a
fellow feci that life is worth living.
Martin’s Liver Medicine relieves
gently but effectively constipatlop,
starts the liver on its active func-
tion, creates a healthy and normal
appetite, and at night sleep is sweet
and restful. I have used three
bottles of this splendid i’emedy and
am prepared to say it does all and
more than you claim for it.

W. A. TERRELL,
Decatur, Ga

Every bottle guaranteed to please
or your money back on return of
empty bottle to your druggist. 50e
pcr'-bottlc.
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“This Idea of Trying -o Hallowe’en

—You Can’t Fool ’Em All the Time”

Folks the Year Around Won't Work

i iPKKyt* ’OS S| Bites UOpjOQ JBij/V, pov

w® don't even try to Eoqi them part

ing folks a little foil m m 11 they

jtpWpawfc*-1* were looking for. in .<p r hoss you

f[| \ C$C will find stylo— seism.'. Y.c and; dujv .
tjk i ability. In one ihcp you will find

jj| Investigate.
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GORDON’S SHOE STORE
M, J. GORDON, Prop*

“Shoes For the Whole Fsv>i!y” ¦
i423 Newcastle St. Phone* -3'

®fls® &
COMPLEXION PRESERVES H

and toilet water* from the best known

markers can bo purchased from us. l
Insure your complexion against sun j
ourn "and lan. <" id tirui lor the T'l? *''' ' ?. l ~*

ipp and rltupped bauds. "¦ win Hjo ’ ’ J

approval of your trade by giving the "Ii\ W

host preparations for the least money.
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The second instalment of Liberty Lean dyads is now offered tc the public, and vve

take pleasure in tendering our services in handling appl cations for the bonds and,

as in the First installment, no charges will be made by fis ior such services.

Applicative for bonds wi!i be received by die undersigned, and those desiring to

purchase on the installment plan may do so on the following basis:

SSO Bonds—sl.oo par woak for 50 weeks.

SIOO Bonds—s2.oo per w •'•• or 50 weeks.

S2OO Bonds—s4oo par v lor 50 weeks.

SOOO Bonds—sC.oo pc. week for 50 weeks.

S4OO Bonds—s3.oo per week for 50 weeks.

SSOO Bonds—slo.oo par week for 50 weeks.

We will be pleased to serve the public and the Government on this sale oi Bonds.

National Ea:k ct Brunswick
, The Brunswick Bank & trust ..*•

Glynn County Bank
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NOTICE.
The city executive committe b'?

named Tuesday. Nov. 20 as the and

for holding the white primary el. I
tton for Selection of four aldermi

and election of new city exemti
commute of eleven members.

Ail eandiates for aldermen mu
register with the secretary, A.

Roas and pay the assessment of ?

each foy fi p. :n. of Nov. 15th in ord

to have their names appear on t

official ballot.
A. M. ROSS, Secretary

if. V. 11. AIKEN, Chairm:
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A- PROFESSIONAL CARD.

4 I wish to advise the public that

j A- I ha ve returned to the city and -*•

• 4 wiil engage actively in the pram 4

4- tice of law. Parties desiring my *

K services can find me at 1004 4

Dartmouth street, or phone 729. 4

_ R.. W. DURDEN, 4

>4 10-29 kttoruey-at-Law. -4

NEW STORE
tOS Mwk Street

• (If ear Bay)
Ladies’ Sport Coats, values sl2,

. .Will Cos at $4.98

Also great reduction in Ladies’

..Skirts, values up to $3,0(

this week only $3.9 3

We always give you a bargii!

in something. See us.

OHS 1051 !D
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MRS. JOSEPH DANIELS AN AT-

LANTA VISiTOR—OTHER

ITEMS.

ATLANTA,Oct. 25.—Mrs. Josephus
Daniels, wife of the secretary of navy
who will attend the conference of the
war worker’s council of the national
Young Woman's Christian Associa-
tion board here tomorrow, will reach
Atlanta late this afternoon.

Mrs. Daniels will be the principal
speaker at the conference. The At-
lanta meeting 1b one of four great
sectional conference by the war coun-
cil. which has appropriated a budget
of four million dollars to spend in war
emergency work among women. The
other meeting are Chicago, Pittsburg
and Kansas City.

Can Engage Athletics.
ATLANTA, Oct. 25.—The interned

Hermans at the prison camp at Fort .

McPherson are to be allowed to en-
gage In athletic sport according to an
announcement made Colonel J. T. Van
Drsdale, commandant at the camp.

Tbs prisoners will be permitted to
participate i|i various frames and

forms of amusement ter dug to im-
prove their physical condition, always

being under the survellance of mili-
tary guards, however.

The parade ground at the fort is
to be used by the Teutons for their
sautes', one of the most popular of

which seems to he patterned some-
what after the American game of

handball.
The officers and men are also to be

allowed, to walk about the fort every
afternoon accompanied by United
9tatef commisioned or non-commis-
sioned officers.

A New Use for Cats.

Atlanta, Oct. 25. —Dozens of black
Tom cats will be used as one of the

decorative effects at a Hallow ’Een

dinned dance at one of tha country

clubs of Atlanta next Saturday night.
The chairman of tho entertainment
committee has insoUel an advertise-

-weht In the paper calling for cats of

the masculine gender and black from
: i of nose to tin of ?pH. Ha will

have no cats but ma3o.ui.ire ca s an'

Mne but, masculine eats fiat are

black. Exactly what uses he pro-
poses to make of them i3 not divul-
ged, but a very large attendance is
expected st the dance, owing to the

keen curiosity aroused.

Christine Miller s proof that the

Edison machine perfectly re-creates

’-er voice Is absolutely no proof that

dmilar named preparations to Drew’s

Halve for cdilghs, colds, croup, sore-

hroat, bronchitis, tonsolitis and pneu-

monia are of similar merit. We. your

Irtiggiat, want everybody who really

leads a good and reliable, honest and

efficient remedy to try Drew’s Salve
ust one time, on our guarantee. We

do not hesitate to guarantee it be-

cause we know it will make good.
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PERFECT CONFIDENCE

Brunswick People Have Good Reason
For Complete Reliance

Do you know how-
To find relief from backache:
To correct bladder ills;
To assit weak kidneys?
Your neighbors know the way—
Have use Doan’s Kidney Pills;
Have proved their worth i:i mar

tests.

Here’s the testlmonv.

Mrs. C. Kendrick. 1520 Reynolds S:
says, “For several years I had syrnp

toms of kidney complaint, pain in the

hack being the worst one. I tried

tunny medicines, including the doctor.
hUt nothing did me so much good as
Doap’s K’dney Pills. Several boxes

cured me.”
Price , 60c .at all dealers Don’t

simply ask ffcr a kidney remedy—get
Doan’s Kidney Pills—tho same that
cured Mrs. Kendrick. Foster-Milburu
Cos. Mtgs. Bufftlo, N. Y 5?

FRIDAY. OCTOBtR 26. lyi/

GIRLS’ GIRLS! TRY IT!
STOP a NDRITF ' D

KA.R 0. ..-L , .v 0
GETS Ti-tC <> WAVY .‘Tr: .G

a;o beautiful.
Your hair becomes light, wavy. Puf-

fy, abundant ana a; 1
ous and he tidii i a .

ter a “Danderi
try th.
baudeHue ar.il : .. u
through ycur hair. r m;; on. email

,

I Be: idea beai-.tit itig the hair at once 1
Danderine dissolve:: every particle o
dandruff; clean, cs, purifier and invig-
orate 1. the scalp, forever stopping
itching and falling hair.

But what will pieaso ycu at..-a w.ii
bo af.er a few weeks’ use when you
v ill actually sec new hair—fine and
downy at first —yes—but really met

hair growing all over the scalp. I!
you car
of it surely get a 25-cent bottle of

I Knowlton s Danderine from any drag-
i gist or toilet counter, and just 1 -y

it. —1 1

r-xrs it

j. soli t 1j Ksll’ xes
Indigestion. One package
Droves it. 25cat all druggists.

-b . i.erinanv wiil”
buy a l.iherty Bond today. Let s pay
Uncle Sara and no: Germany.

? DR FR ,nr B. ATKINSON, T

? Dentist. y
a 1212% Newcastle Street

1 uoue 145-W. Brunswick, Ga. ?
Appointment in Darien, Ga., +

3- In ter half of each month.

? * *
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omo- a UhiA
For In'ants and Children

F< ¦ ei . .

L i.. 1? LLT-I sS

Soialfed well drivers drop in and
e ver go and wr.

am always guinj cawn 2nd never
la, down,

“ihe Drill That Or th”

MORGAN D WADE

ELECTRIC
CLEANER

A- QUARTER million housewives now own Fra. : Premier-. To the-a tireless servant always at their comm. r.-.i. '¦ yts r; from r-’<wnook and cranny without effort—you simple guide it. j- —it deposit- thedirt m a dustproof bag instead of scattering it aboni. You .
yvfy must see this marvelous machine to appre- -

f, ¦ date it. f
Call, write or phone for : dew-on- ; 1

stratiou. Nooblig.-,: m. i; ¦: fK;
hoy, our price i, modest. T. ,e p:-.

- -y
meats if desired.

i elephoae (or a De-uonstraiioii without obligation or expense.
PHONE NO, 7.

tea! U;.; a Wau> 80.
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